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athabascan storytelleredwstoryteller Edwedwinin simon ofOT buslhuslhushoto
is wwidelyidely known in his areareadasas a master storytf1er4festoryteller he
is ppicturedic tu in his characteristic manner ofofslorytejungooryte411angjng
sitting on a bench beside6si e thiiporchthe porch of theae Ingalik kawamkashlmkawsmKaWsm

of the nativenotive vav4village1116e an4non the ardgrdgroundsunasun4s of the alaska 67in67 in
Ffairbanksc icibifib an k s
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by edwinEdwin simon of husliahurlia
As told to

louis blameblaine Tthoreson

long ago thqbigthe big mannfmefm had
five or sixsix wives andind many

sserservantsvants begothegotafeffe gotimalsojnadlsoallall
hishiel wives andano servantsEervAnts left
him and went badeback in the
brushbrushiebrushhehe beggedjbegged them toth
comecomenoutcomeoutout17 but thetheyy woulwouldadnotdnotinot
come back

so1ahe6hehe faf1figured out somsomething
hehp made the mosquitos and
pathedputhedput them in aniagatiagabA bag retookhetookwto& the
bag of mosqntosmdscpitos back into
the brush and dumped them
6utaut theme wives meservmdservaid servantsants
werenvere bothered so much by the
jmosquitosmdaddt066 that they hadad 16toi
cometome backbick to the big manmari
waw4the mosquitos followed the
wives and servants backvack to
the big mans camp

Trhehe ingbig manmad had tofo fight
the mosquitos beijveijvery har&h6bardlhardl he
triedtriedtoto figure quout whfirtddowhat to do
he got a largepumpkinlarge pumpkin that
was glowingkrowingdnon ait rotten
birch after the big man
broke the birch pumpkin from
the birch treetreid he fielaheldtkeheldtbeheldtfiel&06be
ppumpkinumakumpk in in his hancfsandhands and said
to it you46you must rfightahtght the
mcbquitosmcisquitos for me

he brought the pumpkin
inside his1doohis igloo andfind burnburnededitit
thereth6rethare all the mosquitosthelhos4ifflos iehllefliefl
afterafteaate allthalethall the mcsquifoswere
gone from insinsideaddldd his iglbotheigi66theiglbothe
big mmansetthemansetset the bumihgbumifig pump-
kin outside his door to chase
the musquimpsquimosquitoesaitojito es away arbfrbfromra the
camping areaaien sincezinc that day
thto& indians havehaven burned birch
pumpkins to keep mosquitoes
put of theirtheitheiihoihohousesuses4idand 4away
from their ccampscanpsanjieanji& one etimptimpumpkinP
will bum for abouttwoabout two days

the big manma3imabi said totd the
birch prplonipumpkin hewo will use

you dorminyforminyjoy many otherdthetothet wifigs11things
TlettbindianstleindiaIndiains usti66use the pumpkin

toicv keake6keep their fafirei e alive wwhenilien
trtravelingaveling they make a birch
bbarkwlcbasketbasket and putpitt mudmua oior
sand in the center of thethin
basket

atAL night in the sod igloo
the ppeopleecp1ecovsiucoarcowr upp thejmokethe ssmoke
hole in the roof and take theth
fire out jofqfaf the igloo hey
put a burning pumpkini where
the fire wasuwas the fird burpoburpbbtiiha
vevoyq slowslowlyay1y on justjuit imone0 sidelife
offt PUMPpumpkihineffikffi in the mmorningquing
the pumpkin is4sas held lythebytheby the
part which is nothot1mmingburning and
is shaken over dry grass and
bark spairsspaiksstia&s tall oftoff the
buburningi ming pumpkin and the fire
in the grass and bark sstarts
to bumburn

the ashes from theburnedthe burned
pumpkin are whitewhit6 theth6tha
indians taketakei regular tobacco
purchased frointhefrofrominthethe store oror
trader and dixitmixitmix it with pumpkin
ashes I1by grmgrindmgadmidmi inifiififiinaai woowoodendefi
bowl this ground mixture
they use ajas a kind danuffdsnuffdsof snuffnuff

to slickstick in their noses
each indian who chews

tobacco tiagatiasahas a littleliowllittle bowl of
these burnedI1 capkinpibbpkinwapkin ashesashesi
whenhen the ballsIs of tobacco
agrenotarenotare not being chewed they are
coptlopllopt in these ashes four
fotobaccotico ball sweheiswe hei A the
aashes A differdifferentmt one isI1s
chewed each diaday7di9 andond then
put back in the ashes to be
chewedagafiichewed again four days lateriker
iii16 this ww four boballsills of
bhchewingewing tobaccojpvadjovad last about
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pumpkinmakmpk in
concontlnuwdaliiilii d fronpeat3froriopaqi3

one monthmonihmonah
airM thoresonthorescnThoresthor acascacn adds thesethee

words ofbf caticautionlibie
whenwheir iimodem manusesman uses the

alijanadvantagestages odtheoftheofaheihe old indian
ways he mustm4simasi also use the
cautions and care thatrothatgothat go with

r
these oldways6djold willysways

if you use a burning birchwen
pumpkinP for chasmchasingdhasmek away
mosquitos be suresire thatthai it is
not sitting on anything which
Wwillill 5urnloum some groundvqzovezo wiltwill
burn ground which has &ydray

grassgras dry roots t dry heavesjeaveslea6di
anda ssticksticks ordryor dry peat mossmossy
in it

set the burning pumpkin on
scrapedorf4orfa ground gravelygravel sand
or camcampfireafirepfire ashesashes set it
wherewhere iuccmotit cannot beb knockedknock4knocke
or kickedintokicked into the dry grass
or01 brush
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ahenvhenjvhjz you beavejeavej&avi camp
scrapebcrscrape away the bbutnihgurn ing part
so that the pumpkin fire isis
outail carry the bburningirning 0or
burned pumpkin in acoacontainerwainer
from wiswhichich aashesshes or V sparks
will notnat6t calhfalhd11


